
A SINGULAR CHURCH SCENE.

A Pittsburgh dispatch dated 23 nd Inst.,
Ajra : The people of this city are in a fe-

ver of excitement to-da- owing to a flail,
cuff flu,hl which took place la the First Re-

formed Presbyterian church last night.
Home weeks ago the congregation voted for
A pastor, Rot. Nevln Woodslde being
chosen. A. majority of trustees charged

that his selection was the result of illegal

votes. A majority of the congregation
were determined thBt Woodtiide should be

retained. Last night the quarrel oulmlna-te- d

In a fieo fight. Uoth faction were

present lu full force. Woodslde wanted to

preach, hut his opponents had another
cleigymiui whom tliey wished to preach.
Moth parsons waxed hut, and a sciimmnge
oocuried for possession of the pulpit. A
general fight, which was thickest around
the altar, then took place, and lasted a
quarter of nn hour. The police finally
quelled the riot, but not before a number
of people hud their arms broken and heads
cracked. The church presents a sorry ap-

pearance Pews are broken, rem-imti- ts

of broken glass, hymn books, bibles,
hair pins and bangs are strewn over the
floor. Great Indignation prevails in church
circles.

The Rev. Nevln Woodside was, until he
removed to Pittsburgh, the pastor of the
First Reformed Presbyterian Chnroh in
DuflloUl street, Brooklyn. He had about
two hundred members in his church and
he pleached to Btnall congregations. His
ministry was satisfactory, and his church
reluctantly consented to his going awny.
One of the elders said last night that they
bad given him a letter strongly recommend-
ing to the love and a flection of his new
charge. He added, in a dry and humor-
ous way, that the letter did not seem to
liave had much effect. Tbd Brooklyn
church, he said, would gladly receive him
back. The story which kept the Brook-
lyn gossips busy about five years ago, at
the timo of Mr. Woodside's marriage, has
entered into tho trouble in the Pittsburgh
ohurcli.

The story, as investigated at the time,
devulnped iuto a very curious romance, In
which a young lady, with whom the preach-
er was iu love, married a man nearer her
own age, who, soon after their marriage,
died. When Mr. Woodside learned that
she was a widow he pressed his snit, and
soon made her bis wife. Afterward it was
alleged that her first husband was not dead
at all, but that Mr. Woodside bad induced
him to leave the country. The elders of
the church investigated the different sto-

ries, obtained documentary evidence dis-

proving them, and were perfectly satisfied
of Mr. Woodside's purity of character.
The clergyman's friends allege that the
stories were started by thoBe who were
jealous of his marriage, and that they were
sent to Pittsburgh to cause discord there.
Mr. Woodside will be immediately recalled
to Brooklyn if he is kept' out of his pulpit
iu Pittsburgh.

A Meteor That Killed a Man.

Eakgas City, Mo., Dec. 18. The re-

port from Netneba couuty, Kan.) of the
death of David Meisentlater, a stockman,
by being struck by a falling meteor, first
came through the Tribune published at Sen-

eca, the county seat, and has since been
confirmed by a gentlcmau from that place
with whom our correspondent bad an in-

terview. The latter says there is no doubt
about the .meteor. Meisentlater was well
known and bis death is acknowledged to
have been causod as stated. It took place
on the morniuj of December 12, about
eight o'clock, and the sky at that time was
perfectly clear. It wns very cold, and
Meisentlater had gone fiom his house to a
pasture about five hundred yards distant to
drive up some cattle. lie was walking
towards the barn on his return, ' and while
standing about twenty feet from the trunk
of a maple tree was killed. The aerolite
which caused his death came from an east-
erly direction, and first struck the tree
trunk, which caused it to glance slightly,
and in its flight it cut the upper
branches of the maple and entered Meis-entlate- r's

body from below the right shoul-
der, coming out at the left hip, and then
partially burying itself in the frozen
ground. Its course was

' undoubtedly
changed by contact with the tree, as could
ba seen by the manner In whioh the latter
was splintered.

The deadly missile is said to be about as
large as an ordiuary man's head and egg-shap-

aud rough, a if taken from a hot
furnace and cooled in its flight through
space. It resembled in appearance iron
taken from a blast furnace and cooled by
rolling in snnd, and is composed of iron
pyrites. It was perfectly cool when dis-
covered, about half an hour after its fall,
and lay not more than two feet below the
surface of the ground.

IW Hugh McGliuu kept a livery stable
in Ban Francisoo, did the hardest and most
menial work bimself, lived iu a loft among
the bay aud ate the coarsest food. He was
co close at a bargain that, when brought'
to his deathbed, be refused to employ a
pbysioiau, except on the condition of no
care no pay. He left $200,000 to his wife,
whom be had many years before turned
away because she bought a silk dress, and
who afterward corned a living as a domes-

tic servant.
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Information for the People!

Just Received Some Special Bargains!

We Ash Your Attention to Some, as Follows :

IN DRESS GOODS WE HAVE

Momie cloths in various qualities, 20 to 25cta. per yard.
Australia Crepe a beautiful goods, 30cts. per yard.

Cashmeres various qualities, 14 to 75cts. per yard.
Scotch Plaids, 10 to 16cts. per yard.

Ladies' cloths in several colors,

3000 yards Good Prints at 6 Cents per yard.

I USD HAVE LOTS Of

Good Canton Flannel, - G, 8 and 10 cents per yard.
Heavy Cottonade Pants at - $1.25 per pair.

"Winter Shirts from 50 cents up.
Shirts and Drawers all prices.

Overalls all prices

And LOTS OF OTHER GOODS for Men's Wear.

OUR STOCK OF
German town Yarn and Zephyrs,
Hosiery, Gloves, Notions, &c.,

Will bo Found Complete.

AVe --
A-lso Have

HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS & SHOES TO SUIT ALL,

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.

In fact if you want ANY KIND OF GOODS, you stand
a good chance to find them at the right price, by going to
the one price store of

MORTIMEE,
New Bloom field. Pa.

THE WEEKLY PRESS FOll 1880.

NEW ATTRACTIONS.

A PENNSYLVANJASERIAL story.

PRICE REDUCED
TO

HU.JJGXor HinKlo Copy,
Or $ 1 In Clubs of Ten or More.

(Including Prepaid Postage.)

In order tonlacaTiTE WEEKLY PREHS with
In the reach ol the Republican voters of the State
the price hat been reduced to Uue Dollar and
Twenty-Fiv- e Cents for the year, by the single
vupv,ur iu una isuiiar lor ine year, uy ciuos.

"The Press" Is thoroiiKhlv devoted to the Drln.
clples ol the Hepubllcan party, and maintains the
Republican organization because It believes that
i n prosperity and progress 01 me people cannot
be safely Intrusted to any other existing political
organization. During the year 1H80, the most
stupendous political conUici ol this epoch will
take place, upon Its Issue will depend the politi-
cal destlnv ot the country (or manv vears.

"The Press" steadily resists the aims or the" Build Mouth," winch Is now organized to capture
the Executive, to retain Congress, to remodel and
control the Supreme Court, and to subordinate
every puuue inrerest to. me overmastering pur-Dos-

of controlling the Dollcv ot the Nation, and
thereby gaining by legislation and peaceful means
what It lost on the Held. "The Press" enforces
the duty of enforcing In full force the Consti-
tutional Amendments made to secure the fruits of
tin) wan upholds the right of every lawful voter
to a free and unbought exercise of his rights In-
flexibly insists upon an honest return of the votes
casts Justiiles the use of all necessary means to
fireveut fraudulent voting and fraudulent return

accepts as fundamental the equal
right of every cltlcen to the adevuate protection
by the law ot his political as well as his civil
rights i maintains as wise the Hepubllcan policy
of Resumption and honest financial legislation;
defends as sound the Protection to American In
dustry) and. In general, follows whithersoever
the Republican principle leads.
Hpeolul measures have been adopted to Strength

en the Paper In all Its departments.
THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT wlllbe In

the hands of able and experienced writers, and
the range of subjects discussed will be as wide as
in any oilier nrsr-cias- s newspaper in me union.

THE LITERARY, THE AGRICULTURAL
the Family and the children h de
PARTMKNT8 will remain In charge of experi-
enced and capable editors; and the Market Re-
ports will be (nil and accurate.

CLOSE Al'TEN HON will be given to the State
News of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Debt
ware.

OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE will In
dude letters from Europe aud all portions of the
worm.

A SPECIAL FEATURE of ' The Weekly Press'
will be a Serial Ktory In illustration of Frontier
Life lu Ceutial Pennsylvania, prior to.and during
the Revolut ionary War, in which John Brady and
his sous John and Huninel, and other Border
celebrities will be prominently Introduced. This
story will be written by Mr. Charles McKnlght,
author ot -- Our Western Holder, "Old Fort Du
yuesne," and "nlrron dirty," and will be be-

Kim about the middle of November.
rSpeoll will be made with Canvassers,

-- .Specimen copies sent free on application.
.Parties sending tl. 25 will be entitled tore

ceive ine paper ironi uate tin January i, toe-i-

TERMS FOR THE DAILY PRESS.
ONE YEAR (Including: prepaid postage) 8 75
SIX MONTHS 4 40
TURKU MONTHS " "' i 21)1

ONE MONTH " ' 751

The Press " published every Tues-
day, Thursday aud Saturday. Mailed to subscri-
bers (Including prepaid postage) at 14 on per an-
num; U HO for six months, aud SI 10 for three
months.

Address
TIIIJ I'Jli: COMPANY

(LIMITED),
S. W. Seventh and Chet-tuu-t Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

OurBtock of NEW GOODS'
for Men's Wear Is complete.
r rices iruin ieentsup.

F. MOBTIM ER. New Bleomfleld.Pa

OTHER SCCD AS :

1880. '

Hater's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

This periodical lias always, br Its able and scholarly
discussions of the question of the day, as well as by itsillustrations which are prepared by the heat artists
exerted a most poweriul aud beneficial iutlueuue uionthe public mlud.

The welirlit of its Influence will always be found on
the aide of morality, eullKUtenmeut and reliiieuieut

The Volumes nf (lie Wirpvr.v turH wlih tl.a nfNuinlier for January of each year, vbeii no time la
ineutioued, it will be understood that the lulwrihcrwishes to eomineliee Willi t)m Nntolu.. in.il all... tl,a
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. One Year (4 00

HARPER 8 ' 'WEEKLY, 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR. " " 4 00

The THREE above-name- publications, One
iear m no

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 00

HARPER'B YOUNO PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 60

Poataa-- Free iu alt iilMcrlhpni in 41, TTuIlM fiim r,
Canada.

The Annual Vnhtmpa nf " IT.mua 1Pm1I o In no..
!clotu blndiinr, will be sent by mull, poatairc paid, or byexpress, free of expense (provided the freight dues not
'exceed one dollar per volume), fur 7 ou each. A com-
plete set, coluprisiuK Twenty-tfire- e Volumes, unit on re-

ceipt of cash at the rate of 6 25 per volume, Ireinht at
Cloth Cases for earn volume, suitable for binding,

Will be Buut bv mail. IMMtnaitl. nn rettelttfc (if IHI

leach.
nemmittancps should tie made hr Pfttt.nfflpA XT.tnov

order or Draft, to avoid ckauce of loss.

Newsnaiiera are not to eonr thla advertisement with.
out the expresa order of Huriier At Rrothera.

Address

1IAIIPER & BROTHER,
New York.

THE BEST PAPER!
rriiY it :

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED I

UStlt YEAll.
"The Scientific American."
THE SCIENTIFIC AM ERICA N la a tr, m,..

Class Weekly Newspaper of sixteen Pages printed
in the most beautiful s'yla, profusely llliistiatedwith splendid engravings, represenllng the new-
est Inventions and the most recent Advances In
the Aits and Scleuoess Including New aud Inter-estln- g

Faots In Agriculture. Horticulture, the
mime iieanii, Medical Progress, Social Bclenoe,
Natural History, Geology, Astronomy. The most
valuable practical papers, by eminent writers In
all departments ot Science, wilt be found In theScleutlllc American.

Terms, $t.20 per year, $1 (SO half year, which In-
cludes postage. Discount to Agents. Single
copies, ten cents. Bold by all Newspapers. Re-m- il

by postal order to MUNN Jt CO., Publishers.
37 Park Row. New Vork.
PATFNTS .,n connection with the' "'title American, Mes-r- Munn 6
Co. are Solicitors of American aud Foreign Pat-ents, have had years experience, and now have
ine i.irgesiesiauiis:imeni in the world. Patentsare obtained on the best terms. A special notice
is made in the Scientific American ol all Inven-
tions patented through this Agency, with thename una residence oi tne rateut.ee. By the

circulation thus nlven. imiiiisnMniinn u
directed to the merits of the new patent, and sale
ui iiiuuuut;iiuii iiiloii eusnv euecteo.

Any person who has made a new discovery or
Invention, can ascertain, free of charge, whither
a patent can probably be obtained, by writing to
MUNN Si CO. We also send free our Haud Book
about the Patent Laws, Patents. Caveats. Trade
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with hints
'or procuring advances on Inventions. Address
for (he Paper, or concerning Patents,

MUNN & CO..
87 I'al K Row, N. X,

Branch Ofilce, cor. F ft 7th Sts , Wasulufton, D.O.

1880.

Harper's Maaazlne.
ILLUSTRATED.

" Studying the subject objectively and from
the ediicallonnl point of view seeking to provide
that which, taken altogether, will be ot Hie most
service lo the largest number I long ago con-
cluded that. If 1 could have but one work for a
publle llbrarv, t would select a complete sot ofifr;r' Monthly." Ciiar'IKS Fhancis Aiiamns,
Jh

Its contents are contributed by the most em.
pent authors and artists of Europe and America,
while the long experience o( Its publishers has
made them thoroughly conversant with the
desires of the nubile, which they will spare no
elfurtto graillly.

The volumes of Hit Matazlne begins with (he
Numbers for June aud December o( each year.
When nn time Is specified. It will be understood
that the subscrlter wishes lo begin wltli the cur-le-

Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER' 8 MAGAZINE, One year It 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE above-name- publications,

One Year '. 10 00

Any TWO above named. One Year 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year 1 to

Postage free to all subscribers In the U. 8. or
Can ad as.

A Complete Set of Harper's Mnrnzlne. cnmprls.
IngMl Volumes, In neat cloth binding, will lie sent
by express, freight at expense ot purchaser, on
receipt of t2 25 per volume. Cloth cases, for bind-
ing. iW cent, by mall, postpaid.

Remittances should be made b Mon-
ey Order or Dralt to avoid chance nf loss

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper ft Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS.
New York.

1880.

Harper's Young People

ILLUSTRATED.

The evils of sensational literature for Hie
young are well known, and the want of an
antidote tins Ion); been felt. This Is sup-
plied by "Harper's Young People," a beauti-
fully Illustrated weekly Journal, which Is
equally devoid of the objectionable features of
sensational Juvenile literature and nf Mint
moralizing tone which repels the youthful
reader.

The Volumes of the "Young People" begin
with the flrtt Number, published In November
of each year. When no time Is mentioned, It
will be understood that the subscriber wishes
to commence with the Number next after the
receipt of order.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IIARPER'8 MAGAZINE, One Year, ?4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY, " " 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAR, " " 4 00
The THREE nbove named publica-

tions, One Year, ... 1000
Any TWO above named, One Year, 7 00
IIARPER'8 YOUNG PEOPLE, one year. 1 50

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. 8,
or Canada.

IAD VCEM ENTSfor 1880 ONL 1.
Thirteen numbers of " Harper's Yonng Peo-

ple" will be furnished to every yearly subscri-
ber to "Harper's Weekly" for 1880 ; or,
" Harper's Young People" and " Harper's
Weekly" will he sent to any address for one
year, commencing with the first Nnmber of
" Harper's Weekly" for January, 1880, on re-

ceipt of f i 00 for Ibe Iro Periodicals.

Remittances should bo made by PostjO(Rce
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of
loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express order of Harper A
Brothers.

Address HARPER A BROTnLRS, N. Y.

1880.

Harper's Baxur
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular periodical Is pre eminently a Jour-Da- l
tor the household.

Every Numlier furnishes the latest Information
In regard tn Fashions In dress and ornament, the
newest and most approved patterns, with descri-ptive articles derived from authentic and orlg nal
soureost while lis Suirles, and Essays on Hocla.
and Domestic Topics, give variety to Its columns

The volumes of the " Bazar" begin with
the Nnmber for January of each year.
When no time is specified, It will be understood
(bat the subscriber wishes to begin with the cur-
rent Number.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year II 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY " " 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAZ " " 4 00,

Tha THREE above-name- publications. One
Year 10 00

Any TWO above named, One Year 7 ou

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, One Year.... 1 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the U. 8.
or Canada.

The Annnal Volumes of " Harper's Bazar,"
In neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
postage paid, or by express, (provided the
freight does not exceed ona dollar per volume),
for 7 00 each. A complete Bet, comprising 13
volumes, sent on receipt of cash at the rale of

5 25 per volume, freight at expense of pur-
chaser, i

Cloth Cases for each volume, tollable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of (I 00 each.
Remittances should be made by Poet-Offi-

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of lose- -
Newspnpers are not to copy this advertlss.

ment without the express order of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER BROTHERS, N. Y.

ESTATK NOTICK. Notice
letters of Administration nn the

estate ot Margaret Flenimlng, late of Carroll - p..
Perry eoiinty. Pa., deceased, have beeu granted
to the undersigned.

All persons Indebted to ald estate are requested
to mane payment, aud those having claims win
present them duly authenticated to the under-
signed for settlement wit lioul delav.

JOHN 8. KU'HKY. Administrator.
SARAH FLEMING. AdiniuUtratrix

Octoheril. IH71) 8t

ltrVI'O lirPIn Don't you want someeheap
H N VV T K foods for Pauls and Hulls?

iULill 0 II Lilll, ft you do, don", fall to ex
amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MOKII.MER, Vouoamultyoursell iustyleand
price.

life.

Wakamstkla, the Medicine Hai
Nothing has been added to the medlcln an4

nothing has been taken sway. It la wlthont dotibf
tha Bi-- PuaincR of the Blood aud Ranawaa of
the Ststib: ever known to man.

This Syrnp possesses varied propertlts.
It art upon the liver.It aet upon the Kidney.It regain tea the Ho well.It taurine the Blood.It qnletn the Werroos ftyitem.It promote Digestion.
It Nourlane, Strengthen and Inviarates.
It carrlcf o IT the old blood and makesrfew.
It opona the pore of the akin, andInduce Healthy
It neutralises the hereditary taint, or poison In

the blood, whicb generates 8erofuis,Kryalpe!aa, and
l manner of skin dlseaaea and Internal nnmora.
Thai are nosnlrltaohiployed In its msnnfaetotw,

and It eta betaken by Hie most dellcat b aba. orbthMiged and feeble, car only teify njmrtd a

DR. CLARK

)OHNSOrj'Q
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

Laboratory, 77 W. 3d 8l New York Citj,

Lata or iimit citt.

If ffiMnfiipB 11

(TBAllI VARX.J

The Best Remsdy Known ta Man !
I)r. Clsrlt Johnson having assorted himself

with Mr. Edwin Eastman, an escaped captive, long
a slave to Wakametkla, the medicine man of the
Comanches, is now prepared to lend his aid In theIntroduction of thewonderfnl remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman being similar lothat of Mrs. Chas. Jones und son, of Washinirton. ,f'n Inwa an anAn. m

thrlllinclr narrated In the Ntw Vm-- Herald ot Dee.
15th, 1878, the facts of which are so widelr
known, and o nearly parallel, that bnt little men-
tion of Mr. Eaatmarra evnerl .nm will h ,..
Iiere. They are, however, pnbllshed In a neat vol-
ume of 300 pases, entitled. "Seven and Nine Years
Among the Comanches and Apaches," of which,
mention will be made hereafter. Suffice It to say,
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a cap-
tive, was romvtiled to gather the roots, rums,
barks, herbs and hemes of which Wakametkla'
medicine was made, and Is still prepared to pro-
vide the saxa materials for tho siiccaasfnl intro-
duction of tho medicine to the world; and assure
the public that the remedy la the same now awhen Wakametkla compelled him to make It,

Edwin Eastman in Indian Ccstume.
Bcraa ad Kin Yiarb Amoko inn Cox.xcna

AMD ApArnes. A neat voiame of 800 pages,
being; a simple statement of the horrible fact
connected with the sad massacre of a helplea
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimata
escape of its two surviving member. For sal
bjr our agents generally. Prlc 11.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, rsr.i of charge.

Mr. Eastman, being almost constantly at tha
'West, engaged in gathering and curing tha materi-
als of which the medicine Is composed, the sola
business management devolves opoa Dr. Jobnsoa,
and Hi remedy ha been called, and I knows a

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Largs Bottles $1.00
Frio of Small Bottle 60

Itead tha vol notary testimonials of persona wba
nave been enred by the ue of Dr. Clark Joaaaon'e
Indian Blood Syrup, In yoor own vicinity.

Testimonials of Corel.
All That t Is Recommended to Be.

MirutTOH Depot. Pa.
I)sa Kir: This la to eerrlfv that I have used

your INDIAN BLO(Jl SV'KL'PIo my family with
the best satisfaction. My wife was aftln ted with
Iiyipepsla. and Indeed was troubled with all the
diseases the Hjspeptle Is heir to. and your medi-
cine has given her more relief than anthin she
ever used. It Is a safe and sure remedy, all It is
recommended to be. A. M. FA K KICK.

Another Case ot Djspf psl.
Mapi.mo Dii-o- r Pa.

Tirxb Sir 1 hereby eert.lv thai I had dyspep-
sia so bad that whatever I at turned sour ou my
stomaeh and eaued me in t,hnt. I tried your
grest INDIAN I!I,KD8YRUP and am now able
to eat anything I wish without ineofvenier.ee. I
would recommend it t a 1 similarly anile'erl.

J E N M e nitUOM li A L li IL

Pains in Shoulders.
tiltER's PomT. I'tHRrOo . Pa.

Tear Rtu: I haven-te- jour excellent INDIA
BL.HlMVRUP for Pain In the Shoulders, with
beue.leial results. JiLlZAAtTH felMEE.

A Yalaahte Medicine.
Grikk's Poirt, Pekkv Co . Pa.

Dear PfR This is loeertilv that our I MM AN"
BLOOD KVKUPhA been used by ine lor Hhort-nesa-

Hreath, and it done me moregisvl thanany medicine I h ve ever taken. 1 would recom-
mend it to all sufferers.
6Hy IIEXRY 80UDEK.


